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prise» should only be given to peep 
mean business, and business right 
And for that reason 1 thhik that the first 
show at this proposed railway hue should 
be given to the local men, all of whom we 
know as men of weulth and business 
ability.

“The committee must remember that a 
point we have to guard against In dealing 
with thle question la that the success of 
a puriuge rood from Colltugwood to To
ronto will not harmonise with the interests 
of the C.KR. or Ü.T.K. It Is thls point 
that puts the G.X.R. out of court wltn Its 
proposals to shorten the line of the Nortn- 
eiu Railway. 1 understand that sutn a 
proposal has been suggested.

pende^of^eg^t^kÇ ^

SrWrtï 'ÆSTmtt
that this portage road will be independent
°f*‘The * Kemp ^company certainly make n 
fair proposal. There cannot b« A Jbnnow 
of a doubt as to the personnel of *J*e pro- 
visional directors. They are all to start 
in and carry the work to completion as a 
commercial venture. ,

“Certainly, Mr. Chairman, It strikes me 
that Canadian capitalists who are prepared 
to spend tlieir own money on “uch an en- 
terprlae should not be turned down In favar 
of u syndicate whose financial strength Is 
decidedly an unknown quantity.

Mr. Campbell Instated.
Mr. Campbell Insisted that hie company 

did the fuir thing when It offered to make 
member» of lta provisional directorate the 
alx gentlemen promoting the luroutu com- mini® His company had tiled plana and 
Incurred considerable expense, while these 
Toronto men, these great philanthropists, 
hud sat like lumps on a log. taking no ac- 

uutil another hud entered the Bela, 
they wanted to swallow up the com

pany which had gone ahead and shown hon
est Intentions. Tie «aid there were.three 
prominent Toronto men Identified wltn tne 
Natlomil Railway and Transport Company 
_S. F. McKinnon, John Ryan and McDowell
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May 16. r* TVVA Sample Item of
Thursday’s Buying Chances. J

150 Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, this season’s newest 
patterns'in fawn, grey and brown, also some All-Wool Canadian 
Serges in navy blue and black, made in single or double-breast sacque 
style, lined with good farmer’s satin, sizes 34 to 44, reg. y af 
5.00, 5.50 and 6.oof special sale price Thursday.............. 0#V0

cNational Railway and Transport Com
pany’s Bill Before the Rail

way Committee.
Building Sale1 During the hot weather there is nothing better 

I I to drink than “East Kent” Ale or Stout. Their 
A purity is vouched for by hundreds arid the price is 

lower than you think. Delivered in small or large 
O quantities everywhere.

I
THE KEMP AND BLAIN COMPANIESVALUE *

in the goods we are showing 
to-day will make money for 

buyers visiting our ware

houses.

T. H. GEORGEAM Rival Interests and the Dis
cussion WnS Lively—Cold Water 

Front Mr. Blnlr.

P .
That WSole Agent,

709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street.
Phone 3100.

Reliable Clothing for Men and Boys
And a chance to buy just now at much lower cost than usual. A choice 
of all the best of the season’s styles. Our cramped quarters show hôw 
great is our necessity for quick selling, when new goods ordered months 
ago are coming in daily. ,
Men’s Fine All-Wool Clay Worsted Suits, 

single-breasted sacque style, dark grey
shade, deep French facings, good linings children’s Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie Saits, 
and well trimmed, sizes 86-44, Q _ _ medium and dark fawn check pattern!
sale price................................... * •• vest made imitation to button, small ool.

lar, vest, lapels and cufis trimmed with silk 
soutache braid,sizes 21-26, sale 
price.....................

Ottawa, May 15.—When the National 
Railway and Transport Company's Din 
was called In the Railway Committee this 
iroNilng, Dr. Sproule demanded to know 
the result of the negotiations between tne 
rival companies.

Archie Campbell explained that attempts 
to come together had proved futile.

George H. Watson, for the Toronto Com
pany, said the proposition of his company 
bad been to add Mr. Archie Campbell'»

I *0%«KXKXSO»aKKÏ »«*uns

John Macdonald & Co. Thankso 
UndeiRemoval ! 

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
em« Front «A 
TORONTO.

Welllnst' and trimmings, sizes 28.33, 
sale price................-.....................
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name to the company. He supported giv
ing the National Railway and Tramport 
Company a majority of one, or 10 to 14. 
This proposal Mr. Campbell and tbe so
licitor of hla company partly agreed to, but* 
later refused to accede to. "We offered 
them 13 to our 14,” sold Mr. Watson. He 
thought It unadvisable to give over such an 
enterprise to aliens and foreigners. Mr. 
Campbell himself had never, seen them. 
They were men financially unknown, and 
did not begin to compare with the men 
promoting the Toronto bill. His company 
was willing to join forces on an equal oasis. 
As to the Toronto men promoting tne Na
tional Itallwiay and Transport Company, 
they were unknown lo. business circles. 
Bluta People Have Not Withdrawn.

J. Ross Robertson wanted to know It the 
people had withdrawn.

Mr. McWilliams, representing 
pany’s Interests, said as yet they nad not 
withdrawn. A proposition had been made, 
but do agreement was rescued.

Mr, Robertson: What was your proposal7
Mr. Me Williams answered that bis com

pany had offered to Join forces, on con
dition that all disbursements having been 
made a first charge, any proflts should be 
divided Into three parts, the main .company 
receiving one.

"And this was to be a patriotic enter
prise,” suggested Mr. Cochrane.

“If there Is to be any gam we should 
have our share,” was Mr. McWilliams 
reply.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY' PARADE.
Reglmenti Will Be Re- 
Ualverelty Lawn—Flre- 

H an Ian’s at HlflPlkt.
For the first time in many years 

city infantry regiments will remain 
rontofor toe 24,U of May and It occur-

gfe* « Ih^Gov'eroor-Gen'^
?udH^dyE Ml^ wlll add to the eclat of

th? ^.Ltlne of the commanding 0,®ÇC™

s.»

account of the' Immense sraml stand there
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Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, 
dark navy bine and black fast color, silk 
stitched edges, sipgle-breasted sacque shape, 
choice farmers’ satin linings, well tailored 
and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, 
sale price...........................................

Men’s Light Weight Summer Coats, made 
from medium and dark striped lustre, 
single-breasted sacque, with double sewn 

and patch pockets, sizes 
34-44, sale price...........................

Has Removed from 198 King Street West 
to his New Offices, No. I Clarence Square 
(Corner Spadlna Avenue),

Where with his NEW ELECTRICAL ADDITIONS to his former electrical 
plant he will be greatly assisted in his specialties, which are Skin Diseases, 
Pimples, Ulcers, Eruptions, etc., Private Diseases and Diseases of a Private 
Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (th® re* 
sult of folly and excesses), Gleet and Stricture of long standing. ld£>

OFFICE HOURS—9 to 8 p.m. SUNDAYS—1 to 3.

first HOUSE DM SPlDIHl HE.-SOUTH OF KING OH THE LEFT

3-5otbe three
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Children’s Fancy Brownie Suits, made from 
fine all-wool covert cloth, dark Oxford 
shade, with large sailor collar, nicely v 
trimmed, with narrow white and black 
silk soutache braid, sizes 21- 
26, special sale price................

Thompson.
Mr. Osier»» Suggestion».

Mr. E. B. Osier declared this to-he a very 
Important enterprise. It would cost a larg 
amount of money, as much as four million 
dollars. He believed the charter which 
this company was asking was a paper char
ter, to be sold It a sale could be effected. 
Toronto. Mr. Osier declared, would be vast
ly Interested in the railway, and the men 
promoting it should consequently be Identl- 
Bed with Toronto's Interests. He thought 
this company would be pleased to be as
sociated wltn men working In accord with 
the dty of Toronto. Those influential men 
of Toronto identified with the second MU 
should have a place on toe board, other-vae 
the two charters should be granted, an. 
whichever company was first in depositing 
*100,000 withe th Government should be 
permitted to go on with the work.

Importance of the Scheme.
Mr. E. !•’. Clarke was of opinion that 

the importance of the scheme had not been 
proper!v impressed upon the committee. 
The route to toe seaboard would be short
ened three hundred miles, and better use 
would be made of the St. Lawrence canals. 
Toronto was the largest distributing point 
In Ontario, and the men behind each an 
enterprise as proposed should be Identified 
with Toronto's interests.! Th- men behind 
the second bill, Mr. Clarke sâld. represent
ed the interests of Torohto. Because the 
other company's bill was a few days be
hind was no reason why It should be Ignor
ed. If the promoters of this bill persisted 
in forcing It thru, the Government should be 
given power to take over the road at actual
C°Mr. Foster referred to the personnel 
of the directorate of the two companies, 
and suggested that since snch large local 
Interests were Involved, the character or 
the Incorporators should be carefully con
sidered.

10.00
e

4-50
Children’s Galatea Blouse Suits, blue and 

white stripe, large sailor collar of plain 
dark 'blue, trimmed with white braid and 
cuffs to correspond, first-class washing 
material, sizes 22-28, sale 
price ...

i.5oseams
Blaln

that com-

Boys’ Three-Garment Suits, all-wool English 
tweed, in fawn and blue grey, single- 
breasted sacque shape, first-class liningsHITTING BOSS CHOKER. 1.25ARBITRATION AT ST- LOUIS.

A Propose! 1b London to Oetradee 
Him In Retaliation for Tam

many Pro-Boerlem.
London, May 15.—The Express to day ad

vocates the ostracism of Richard Croker 
in England In .retaliation for Tammany’s 
attitude oto the Boer war. It says :

“jt has not escaped notice in this coun
try that am American welcome to the Boer 
delegates has been inspired and encouraged 
by Tammany Hall, which Is controlled by 
the notorious bose, Richard Croker.

“The records of Tammany are already 
black enough, without the addition of this 

infamy; but what makes tbe action of 
peculiarly Infamous now is the 

Croker claims the hospitality of

EndedThe Street Railway Strike
Basis—Some Con

ditions Attacked. Dollar Shirts for 75c.Straw Sailors and Felt 
Hats.

on That
would

St. Louie, MO., May 15.—By an agreement 
entered Into yesterday between General 
Manager Jenkins of the Suburban road and 
George W. Woodworth, chairman of the 
Grievance Committee, which settled the 
strike all differences were submitted to 
arbitration. Tbe first quest loo Involves a 
decision of toe vtolatki’.i of an agreement 
of April 6. The arbitrators are to deride 
whether the company or Its employes vio
lated that agreement. If the decision la 
to favor of the company, then all the men 
are to return to work and comply with the 
terms of toe agreement of April 6, Mr. Jen
kins agreeing to do toe same. If the de
rision Is against Manager Jenkins, then the 
company agrees to arbitrate all questions 
at Issue between It and Its employes. The 
arbitrators are to be three In number—one 
from the company, one from the union 
and n third to be selected by the two.

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and separate 
link cuffs, no collars, in new pink, light and navy blue and 
white bar stripes, fast colors, full bosom and cushion 
neckband, sizes 14 to 17^, regular price 1.00 
Thursday special.

Men's Colored Percale Soft Bosom Neglige 
Shirts, collar and cuffs attached. In fancy 
mid-shade stripes of blue, sizes 
12 to 17)4, special............................

Lightweight Underwear.
The Kind That’s Comfortable for 

Warm Days.
Men's Fine Two-Thread Balbrlggan Shirts 

and Drawers, French neck, 
seams, ribbed cuffs and ankles, ext 
trimmed and finished, alzrs 34 to QPt 
46, special at, per garment................. '

Men's Medium Weight Fÿncy Stripe and 
Plain Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Everything that’s 
able for Men, and Boys will 
be found here at very low 
rates.

/A Bargain in Men’s and Boys’ 
Straw Sailor Hats.

25 doz. Boys’ and Men’s Straw 
Sailor Hats in the very 
newest style, and the rough 
rustic braid, with fine black, 
navy or spot silk bands, 
leather sweatba nds and neat 
finish, the regular selling 
price of this line 75c, 
sale price Thursday.

Men's Hats, nobbiest shapes for this sea
son's wear, In soft or Derby style, all 
the newest colors, in pearls, fawns.hro.wns 
or Mark, specially fine grade, American 
or English fur felt, best silk bands, fin
ished with Russia leather sweats, O (in 
unllned, light In weight, special...>•

season-

Cold Douche From Mr. Blair.
There were many calls for the Minister 

of Railways, and finally Mr. Blair was In
duced to offer his views. He said he did 
not consider the question of supreme Im
portance. If the time should come when 
it became apparent that tola enterprise 
had to be gone on with in order to secure 
the western trade, it should be undertaken 
as a Government work,

“When we come to the conclusion," said 
Mr. Blair, “that the expenditure of WO,- 
000,000 on our canals was for not Ring, it 
will be time enough to think ot this To
ronto and Georgian Bay scheme."

The Minister of Railways wns of the 
opinion that the public would not be af
fected by the granting of either charter. 
He saw no objection to American capital. 
American capitalists would not be disposed 
to p.nt money In an enterprise and then kill

•75
ribbed cuffs and ankles, overlook teams, 
satine facings, covered buttons, en 
sizes 34 to 42, per garment..................>™

Sweaters and Suspenders.
Men’s Wool Sweaters, roll collar, In plain 

or honeycomb rib, navy, black, cardinal, 
whit 
spec!

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, roll collar; navy, 
black, white and cardinal, honey
comb rib, special .............................

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders,mohair emit, 
kid fastened, light and medium 
shades, fancy patterns, per pair........ .'

new
Tammany 
fact that
an EnglWh domicile, poses as an English 
country gentleman, and runs racehorses ■>■ 
toe English turf, yet Is aiding and encour
aging the worst of England’s enemies.

“If CYoker finds that the bracing odlr Of 
the United States does not Invariably suit 
tils constitution, he should «ecure the calm 
seclusion of an Italian villa, within reach 
of the Duke of Orleans, whose company 
he erlll probably find congenial."

same time.
“in toe ev& the commanding officers 
decided to celebrate the close of Ma^
amfJ graudtlflr(rworks “display 
Point?™Among ‘he featore^lU^toe
toPramotat°toe “rout" and the bivouac of 
Ihe Chadians aftor the battle of Paarde- 
bore *wlll be presented, culminating with 
a magnificent fireworks display. Tbe mass-

! BraM.s.r.sraeu
I “T. ttewaxi Houston who wa. present 

at the meeting on Monday night, will act 
„ .«rector of the entertainment, on behalf ” Sr^mandlng officers and the «tire
proceeds will go to toe rifle funds of the 
city regiments. ______.

.50

U
e,^ heather or tan shades, yg

No Capital Behind It.
N. Clarke Wallace lnalsted that the Amer

ican members of the company were not 
men of capital. The company had spent 
nothing but ten dollars on a map which 
adorns a wall of the Railway Committee

Mr. Gold 
From

owerlock
to wellLongshoremen's Strike Ended.

Toledo, Ohio, May 15.—The 'longshore
men's strike. Inaugurated Saturday, and 
which threatened to be far-reaching, his 
terminated. After several conference» the 
different railroad rompantes refused to ac
cede to the demand for 17 cents per ton 
frfr unloading tun trimmed ore, and the men 
gave In and nearly all of them went back 
to work.

.50
It. »5oA VACANCY IN ONTARIO HOUSE.'•‘I do not think," concluded Mr. Blair, 
“that the enterprise is of sufficient Im
portance to occupy the time of this com
mittee."

15r<D?*0. Fraser announced hls Intention of 
voting for both charters.

Richardson Want» the Road.
“We want the road built," declared R. 

L. Richardson. “1 don’t care which com- 
nanv builds It. The charter should be bona 
fide'and a clause Inserted permitting the 
Government to take over the road at any 
time at actual cost.”

Dr. Sproule’» Amendment.
• Dr Sproule moved an amendment that 
the following gentlemen be added to toe 
provisional directorate of toe company: 
Albert E. Kemp. Walter E. H. Massey, 
Joseph W. Flavellt, ’AlfWd E. Arnes, Rob- 

Kllgonr and William Christie of toe 
city of Toronto; Hon. George_ A. Cox, John 
Lawrence Spink, Mlchael McLaughlln, Wil
liam Stone, James OC'UMinn. Peleg How
land, William Ince, M. C. Ellis and Archi
bald Campbell, M.P.

Tile committee divided on this amend
ment, which was defeated on a vote of 33 
to 52.

Discussion as to Working.
Much discussion took place an to the work

ing of the railway. Mr. Foster wanted to 
know the estimated cost of the road, but 

Information was not available.
The committee adjourned In confusion, 

Mr. Campbell and Mr. Foster In furious 
verbal warfare. The details of the scheme 
will be discussed at the next meeting of 
the committee.
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Mr, Andrew T. White, Member for 
North Renfrew, Passed Away 

Yesterday.
Sir Charles Tapper's Idea.

Sir Charles Tupper declared that well- 
known Toronto capitalists should not be 
turned down for unknown Americans. He 
thought Mr. Watson’s offer to allow 14 
names on the other bill an eminently fair 
one. That would give toe National Rail
way and Transport Company a majority 
of one on the provisional board.

Robertson Roaats Tarte.
J Boss Robertson said: "After listening 

to the remarks of Mr. McWilliams, I ran 
only my that I regret tbe absence of the 
bon. the Minister of Public Works taians. 
If that Minister bad beard the words of 
Mr McWilliams prior to leaving Canada 
be " would certainly have secured him ns 
exhibit No, 1 for colossal nerve In tbe 
Canadian section of the Exposition. I am 
simply astounded at the proposal made by 
the representative of the Blaln Company. 
It Ls simply a divide a rake-off on the 
Hv.nilfL. a clear case oi1 take nil, large or small*’ that I can get—but give me a share. 
Hls words, it seems to me, condemn hls ca& effecrinüly. In fact, the Bloin char
ter which he represents, ls simply out or 
tbe running, and ought not ever to have
“ "No’rommîtteê should listen to the Blaln 
proposals for a moment, not only on account 
of the proposition made, but because they 

bad their charter over a quarter or a 
century and have not even turned a spade
ful of earth. For my part, I think that a 

for either railways or other enter-

The Standard Dictionary.
The Best Referee and Umpire for Every Home. ;

In pur Book Store on Thursday morning we will put

Pembroke, Ont., May 15.—Mr. Andrew 
White, M L. A. for North Renfrew,brother 
of Hon. P. White, died this morning.

Mr. White had been In falling health 
for some time, tho he was 4n almost regu
lar attendance at the last session of the 
Legislature. He was first elected to the 
Local House as a Conservative in 1898. He 
wns a prominent lumberman, and a lead
ing citizen of the Ottawa VaUley. W. K. 
White, Q. C., Pembroke, ls also a brother 
of the deceased, who was the oldest mem
ber of the family. Mr. J. 1\ Whitney/wos 
shocked to hear of his coH-efigue » dfatn. 
“He was an exceedingly able man in a 
quiet way,” he said.

DENMARK’S NEW MOVE.Toronto ' Singers’ Clab.
At a recent meeting of the Executive

É*s$3Sf3s2£g
■ with one of tbe world’s.greatest Attractions 

for the club’s concert .next. EyVruary,.,ftiul 
11 a general meeting. will .4>e .MW . soon» to 
U elect officers for the coming year, and to 

receive the details for next season s cam- 
paigu. _______

The beautiful aluminum finish eft the 
Gendron ULcycles is admired by all who 
know of its cleanly and indestructible 
qualities. Showrooms. 240-242 Yonge- 
etreet.

in plain,Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
white or fancy mixed colors, satin bauds 
and streamers, weg,_ftni8hed,worth ggA Scheme to Beat Out Both the 

United States and Germany 
Regarding West Indies.

New York, May 15.—A Copenhagen cable 
says that The Vorland, the organ of the 
Danish Government In that city, states 
that Denmark Is considering a plan to put 
ar. cud to the Danish West India islands' 
muddle by placing the Islands In the hands 
of a chartered company, /which will conduct 
their affairs under the Danish nag and 
thereby cut off Germany as well -as tne 
United States from obtaining possession or 
the Islands.

Our Trunk Shop
On the fourth floor, where 
fullest lines of Baby Carriages, 
Valises, Hand Bags, etc., 
also found—these two extras 
should not be missed:

A Travelling Trunk for $2.93.
20 onjy Large Trunks, sqAare shaped, 84 

lpch.es wide, canvas covered, hardwood 
slats, lronbotind corners, strong brass 
lock, deep tray and hat box, steel clamps. 
Iron bottom, with castors, specially good 
vrflue at $4, on sale Thurs- O 95
day...............................................................

12 only Handsome Go-Carts, assorted pat
terns, In the v;ery latest designs, fancy 
reed varnished bodies, retinned steel 
wheels, with rubber tires, scroll springs, 
strong gear and patent foot brake, regu
lar prices $6 to $8.50, on sale A QK 
Thursday............................. ....................
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»COULDN'T DOWN THE C. P- R. I
Northern Pacific Failed to Shut the 

Canadian Road Ont From 
Whatcom as a Terminal.

: Manslaughter ls Charged.
Alisa Craig, Out., May 15.—The coroner’s 

jury. In the apse of Christina Ann Charl
ton, has returned a verdict that the woman 
came to bar death because of Improper 
medical treatment at the hands of the 
so-called Dr. Victor B. Halil. The pris
oner Hall was arraigned before the police 
magistrate at Alisa Craig this moraine, 
on the charge of manslaughter, and was 
remanded one week.

H Coal Train Thrown Down.
Beattie, Wash.. May 15.—A eoal train 

went thru the bridge across the Raring 
River to-day. Doctors nnd a wrecking 

| | crew bavé gone * to' the scene.

Honor to Frank: * A.' ' McNamee.
Albany, N.Ÿ., May là:—Frank A. Me- 

Nnmee of this city was to-day elected pre
sident of the New York State Undemrlt- 

! ■ era' Association . , .

the u”New Whatcom, Wash., May 15—The at
tempt of the Northern Pacific to shut the 
Canadian Pacific out of an American ter
minal has failed. At the close of a three 
days’ conference between Northern Pactflc 
ofnclals and President P- B- Cornwall and 
toe officials of the Bellingham “““
British Columbia Railway, President Corn
wall announced that his company had re
fused to sell to the Northern Pacific, and 
that closer traffic arrangement* hart been 
concluded with the Canadian Pacific, and 

Canadian Pacific trains would be run
ning Into Whaitcom.

! '
A

ôn sale ioo Funk & Wagnalls Standard Dictionary. This 
is the most famous (dictionary of the English language in 
the world, recognized as standard, not in name alone, but m 
FACT. This is guaranteed the genuine Funk & Wagnalls 
Standard Dictionary—sold elsewhere at 12.50, one ——
hundred on Thursday......................................................  J

Express Charges Prepaid for 25c Extra.

have
The Public School Board will meet on 

Thursday evening at 7.45.
charter

1
Professor Gustavus Hall of 174 Seventh street, the celebrated

firm believer in the wonderful efficacy
Tools and Hardware.soon

26-1 nchCarpenter's Hand or Rip Saws,
Maple Leaf Brand, thin hollow 1 OR 
back, assorted points, Thursday.... I,uu 

Hammer Saw Set, tirell tempered,
regular 50c, Thursday ...................

Claw Hatchets, made of best quality steel, 
full polished, a 50c value, Thurs
day .................................................................

36 pairs Garden Shears, Sheffield manu
facture, 8-lnch steel blades, Thurs- yg

ibarytone singer of Buffalo, is a . , .
of Hu ch-Professor Hall has had a most distinguished musical career

and he says--" I think it was during 
atour that I was making with Clara 
Louise Kellogg that I first experi
enced trouble with indigestion. All 
through that season and later while 
with Madame Etelka Gerster I 
would feel a steady nervous pain 
in the pit of my stomach—Some
times I would be troubled with a 
nasty taste in my mouth and a fear
ful headache would nearly blind 
my right eye. Whenever ian at
tack of this kind came on I would 
become very sick--1 was subject to 
miserable spells for so long a time 
that I almost became accustomed 
to the bitterness of asour stomach, 
when one day I had Hutch recom
mended me by a friend and I start
ed a treatment. My ! but it was a 
relief. In two weeks I had almost 
entirely recovered and now-1 
can eat a good hearty meal and 
enjoy it because I know my little

stomach doctor, Hutch, will cure any ailment of my digestion.” 
j|* Hutch cures sour stomach, pain after eating and indigestion. It’s 

a doctor for ten cents. All druggists, or by mail from the Wood- 
S^ard Medicine Co., Limited, 299 Washington St., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE AWFUL DISTRESS IN INDIA."
38 A Thursday Sale of Bicycling Boots.All the Lavish Expendttnre by the 

Government Hsu Failed to Re
lieve the Situation. .39 In Richmond Street Shoe Store.Simla, May 15.—Terrible accounts are re

ceived ot the distress which, prevails In all 
the famine districts, despite the lavish 

Fifty-eight lacs of

* fri Ladies’ Bicycle Boots.M^thBeiaCBk,e°yrc,"te.. ^ 125
Men's Black Dongola Kid and Choco- £95

late Calf Bicycle Boots .......................
Boys’ Black Pebble Bicycle Boots, 1 |C

flexible scries............................................
Boys' Tan Leather Bicycle Boots... f_35

120 Men's Genuine Irish Linen (grey) Bi
cycle Boots, flexible soles, nice shape, 
toe coolest and most serviceable bicycle 
boot made, sizes 6 to 10, well 1 7h 
worth *2.50. sale price..................... * *

First Floor Up.
Ladles' Black Kid Bicycle Boot», 2,00

% length.....................................-.........
860 pairs Beautiful New Spring Footwear, 

Ladles' Shoes and Slippers, made la the 
latest styles, of choice Dongola and VW 

all sizes, 2V4 to 7, zoM elseto»» 
*2, your choice Thun- ] |g

Ovens for oil or gas stoves, with insidedistribution of funds, 
rupees have already been expended in pur
chasing cattle and seeds, while the Gov
ernment has made, a further allotment oi 
75 lacs of rupees, for repayable advances. 
The Viceroy, Lord Curzon of Kcdleston, 
has received an autograph letter of sym
pathy from the King of Slam, enclosing 
5000 rupees. The Viceroy added to this 
a similar sum. With previous contributions 
the donations of Lord Curzon and Lady 
Curzon total up 15,000 rupees.

grates, cast Iron door frame,Thurs- |

jf i
You Pocket the Difference

Buy a beautiful Parlor Chair 
or the Brass ^ed you’ve been 
wanting, on Thursday, and 
you will save from $4 to $10 
on the purchase.
25 only Handsome Assorted Drawing

room Rockers and Fancy Reception 
Choirs, In mahogany and gold frames, 
richly upholstered in fancy colored 
leathers nnd silk covers, in a large va
riety of covers. These choirs are worth 
from Ç15 to |20; on salle Thurs- Q QQ
day................................................................. ...

18 only Bras*» and Iron Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, assorted patterns, 4 ft « 
In. size only, heavy post pillars, rlcn 
fillings and ornaments, heavy brass 
rolls and knobs, regular price, 
to 310: on sale Thursday............

4ti

3PEIÉS1I! Jliiliiii 
pilisilp

kid,
at
day..............

LOCAL TOPICS,f 1
Carpets, Mattings and Linoleums.

1800 yTrds Japanese and turns 
36 inches wide, all good reventiM* ^ 
terns, In fancy check* and JJj^urs. 
fects, worth 30 cent* per » cn
day morning, 19c, or * rw 
40 yards.... ...................... *

850 square yards Heavy 
2 and 4 yards wlde ln «*« aeasM, 
abodes In floral and pioc* worth 40c and 45c per «I- 7 ...-«V™
Thursday, per yard...............__---------- •

anSnuff, Scotch and Mnllaby, 5c 
flue quality. Alive Bollard.

The dote of the annual meeting of the 
Toronto Humane Society has not us vet 
been definitely decided upon. It will be 
held some time during tills month. Rev. 
Morgan Wood will be- one of the speakers.

The Grand Trunk pay car arrived at the 
Union Station la*t night In charge of Pay
master Mason. All the employes of the 
line In Toronto were paid. Yesterday was

Iso pay day for the Union Station em
ployes.

The next meeting of the Dewson School 
ex-Puplls’ Association will be held In Dew- 

School, Thursday, May 17, at 8 p.m. 
An Interesting program ls being prepared. 
All ex-pupils of Dewson School are very cor
dially invited to be present.

Mr. Louis Fctt, who was ecenlc artist 
for the late Cummings Stock Cc/mpany at 
the Princess Theatre, has been made the 
recipient of a handsome gold watch, suit
ably Inscribed, from a number ot hls 
friends in Toronto. The presentation was 
made by Mr. John Hepner.

ounce;

yards English Brussels Carpet, with 
si stair and 4 border to match, in all 
the r|rh shades of greens, blues, reds 
and fawns, ls worth 75c and 86c pet 

sale Thursday,

»on
il

pfr ...68yard, on 
yard...........

28 only C. C. Wool Art Squires, wovenm 
one pteco, With fringe end». In new com
binations and colorings, all : 
patterns. Just the carpet for 
use, worth as high ns *7 each, 4.90 

choice Thursday morning.,._______
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IN CELLARS I
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

A
Ottawa, 

to-day, II<1 
House ad 
Stood OVC'J 

The Ho] 
bill wes 1 
„<>u the-1 
Power Cq 

, place, bn rl 
The bllJ 

of Paten el 
Jamea Mi 
fate lief el 

I and Woo. 
i received j 

Journed tl

your dealer. Your cor-*— 
preciated, as our annu 
head is very large.

Trouble In London Old Boya’ Camp.
Editor World : The annual meeting of 

the Old Boys, held last evening, was far 
and has caused

We will ad-
frnm bdng harmonious, 
com’ridcrable hard feeling among th# mem
bers by the high-handed action of the re
tiring president, Mr. Owens. The circular 
calling the meeting distinctly stated that 
it was for the purpose ot electing the <?ffl- 
cerF. Several gentlemen were nominated 
for the position of president, but all de
clined with the exception of Mr. C. A. 
Stone nud Dr. Winnett. A number of the 
meiulters considered that Mr. Stone was 
entitled to the position, having been vice- 
president last year, nnd one of tbe first 
originations, and has ulwriys been one of 
the most energetic workers In the nseocln- 
tion, while Drr. Wtanett was comparative
ly a new member and had never taken a 

The nominations had

11

\

J. J. NI'UUGHLIN
181 183 IBS Sherboume = J 

PHONOS—2026, 2612.

*

Money ...The be 
Imperial 

highest d 
more pral 
Washervu

M•v

Garden Toolsvery active part, 
hardly closed when President Owens arose 
and claimed the prerogative of electing the 
president, and, In a very lengthy speech 
eulogizing the merits of Dr. Winnett, stated 
that he was hls nominee and should he 
elected. A number of members Immediate
ly took umbrage at ttils extraordinary rul
ing from tbe chair, contrary to all parlia
mentary or society usages, and have ex
pressed surprise that n man claiming to 
be a lawyer could be so densely Ignorant 
aind show such poor taste. Under toe cir
cumstances. Mr. Stone asked the consent 
of hls nominator, Mr. Lnd Cameron, to be 
allowed to decline, and before Mr. Camer
on gave Ms confient President Owens de
clared Dr. Winnett elected. Tbe conse
quence Is that quite a number of the older 
members of toe association have left the 
club perfectly disgusted.

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No: 6 King West

k
All Varieties

LAWN MOWERS J 

GARDEN HOSE A.\

i One of
to» son
the rôllaj
market .1
silver bil
linen. T 
KUa rant,.. 

- and hnvul 
"freet th, 
are retail!

i| Telephone 8386.

« Threaten to Tear Up tbe Tracks.
The members of York Township Council 

yesterday visited the eastern part of the 
township, where they Inspected the roads 
and other public- works. At Norway they 
were met by a number of the realdents. 
Who brought to their attention the usurpa
tion by the Toronto Railway Company of 
Woodbine-avenue for storing the company s 
cars The council discussed the matter 
wKh the residents and It was decided to 
hold a special meeting of the council next 
Saturday afternoon to finally settle tbe 
dispute. The members at the council five

fV< the people to understand that unless the 
Hallway Company granted the concession 
asked for by Saturday the council would 
order the tracks oo Woodbine-avenue to be 
taken up at once. The company laid the 
storage track on Woodbine-avenue without 
the consent of the Township Council. If 
the track Is taken up, as threatened, toe 
traffic to and from the race track and 
Munro Park will, be seriously handicapped 
on Queen’s Birthday. The dispute has been 
pending .two years- and the residents of 
the district are determined to bring tt to

1 RAKES, HOES 
CLIPPERS 
FLOWER VASES
RICE LEWIS”& SON,

1 • Limited, TORONTO.

Sw' Nlr,

Cot k’s I 
Both and

Gold d.J 
neither ci 
Be. "Penn]
Alex. RodLondon Old Boy.H a head at once.Toronto, May 15. 1900
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Westons
WAGONS

delivering bread in Toronto number 
over 30.

These are needed to supply those 
who have chosen our Home- Made Bread 
as their daily bread.

TRY A LOAF.
For sale In 500 Stores. 

PHONE 329.

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.
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